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Columbia, Pa.

Saturday, June 8, 1867.
COMISCNICATIONS, letters, contributions, generally or

Merit and interest to the render, nil! he aceeptable
rem friends from all quarters.

TO ADVERTISERS
Prasosa who wish their advertisements to reach

the greatest number ofpersons, will do well to avail
themselves of the superior Inducements offered
through the columns of the Comneau Spy. Itposses-
es large advantage ever any other newspaper; its
:mine weekly circulation being more than thirty
per cent, greeter thanany other paper publi,hed in
this vicinity, and promises to he more than one
hundred per cent. greater, in less than six months.--
In addition to this, the patrons of the See are of the
class thatadvartieers 'a reach--blietal minded,
and intelligent people, thereby making it the mo-,t
icsirnble medium for all classes ofadvertisers. This
fact should hare 41 great orrolgltt a ith advertisers.

TO CORRESPONDENTS

The story of "A Ribbon" will be publish-
ed next week.

"Orr ! Come to fis. Bower" will be pub-
lished.

Y.—Will send anotherproof ofyour hook
neXt week.

Ghto.—You were nevi more mistaken
There Is not the least shadow of truth iu it.

11EX.— We'irithliol4 your poor this \Von:,
for OferioLl3 reasons. Call al our othee when conve-
nient.

ETTPITEMIA.—We eannot publish your ar-
ticle. It is of no value to ng. We return.a. re-
quested.

Auoq.—Thebook 3.01.2 aRk about woo pub-
lished by Hordk 'lloughton,New York, at S. per
copy. Ite eon get it for you.

I.—Money received. Send a receipt Viy
this mail Send on the name., Jennie, it will he :ill
right. Let tie hear from you again.

.13.—You are in error. We did not think
you on short-sighted no to condemn ng for .that cur.
respontlento say. We are not responsible; no their
sentiment., are not oms by any means, Oureolumnq
are anon for diccusoions, mu) we erect all aides a
heating. Yourstrieturet don, take.

Alt3l BROKEN.—A little daughter nt
Mr. W. T. Is.Towlen, residing on Locust
street, this borough, fell from a high chair,
on Thursday last, and broke an arm,

INFP.Esu'IND.—It is truly refreshing to
see the great crowds of persons constantly
rushing to the Fountains at Dr. John Par-
ry's Drug Store, to sip the cooling nectar
flowing, therefrom.

Housc FURNISHING Goons.—A. C.
Laneaster,Pa., advertises in to-day's

paper his stock of house furnishing goods,
fie.. fie. Our citizens vi,iting that eity
should call there and examine his extensive
stock.

ROBBED IN THE CARE.—It ie said that
It man named Frederick Gramm, a mer-
chant ofBainbridge, this county, was rob-
bed in the ears while on his Way to Lancas-
ter city, on Thursday .1110111in g last. UN
pocket was cut open, and his money, about
;$1,500, taken therefrom. -\ droit thief, that,

PEttsosAr..—Elwood niest. Esq.. the
present County Treasurer, is announced, in
the last number of the _Lancaster ingairer,
as one of the editors of that paper. Mr. G,
is a ready and pungent writer, and with
Mr. Wylie, will make the fug/tire,. one of•
the best Republican papers in the State.

ST7NDAY being Whit-Sunday, the com-
munion will be :Administered in St. Paul's
(Episcopal) Church, in the morning., and
the preparatory meeting will he held on
Saturday evening. at a quarter to S o'clock.
Sunday evening services are now held in
this church at f, o'clock. All are cordially
invited.

OnALLENnEn.--The (!tdumbia Baiie
Ball Club, •if this plain•, have been chal-
lenged by the "Mutual," to play a matelt
game. The challenge has been accepted,
and the gamewill come on: On Monday, the
17th inst. This, no doubt, will lte an inter-
esting and exciting game,as th: -hampion-
ship of the town will be contested for.

FAL:zE AL:atm--An alarm of fire was
raised byseme prowling youths, onWednes-
day night last, about 11 P. M., which had
the effect of turning out oar firemen, and
causing the Town ICall bell to he rang for
naught. Is it right- that the bell should be
rang unless there is positiveproof that there
is a fire? We hope our Council will eon-

shier the question.

Goon BEl:rt.—Ye lovers of good beer
will always find the genuine article at Law-
rence Smith's, on Lawrence street, between
Second and Third streets. Ile has pnt his
rooms and garden in complete order, for
the season, and will always serve his cus-

tomers with the finest rittatity ofbeer, sweit-
zer, Good ort er will always be main-
tained. See advertisement.

UNCLAIMED LrrrEß.S.—List. or letter,
remaining unclaimed, in the Columbia Post
°Rice, up to this date:

Gent/me:Cy Le.q.—Jaeoh Burgen, John
Brenner, Charles Bitel:i:tea% Horace 13ran-
son, Phillip honk le, Josiah Criumo, Henry
Campbell. :Michael Clearkin, Henry Geep-
lien, Edward Ga use, .iosephlderbrant,
James Tilley, Christian Hostetter, James
Lloyd, George i,enbucit, John Blipley,
George A. Thomas, Henry Wilson, Edward
Willett.

BALTEticink: Ati Ot/10 iLtlfnoAp.
ehauge of Tiie. took effect on the Baltimore
and Ohio road on Sunday last. The t otitis
between Baltimore and Washington Will
bo run as follows : Leave Baltimore at

3.50, 7.05, 8.50 and 0.45 M., and 3.15, 4.-
15 and 8.20 P. M.: leave Washington at 7.00
and 7.45 A, M.,end 12.13, i.OO. 4.30. 7.00 and
5.45 P. M. No change has 1 wen made in the
trains for the west and intermediate points.
on the main stem,

How YOU TIIE !ENO 1.E.4s CIIIMMEN
LANCA,T.EIt CITY ANS) COUNTV.--yht:

managers of this Institution propose to pur-
chase ground and erect a suitable building
for thehomeless, friendless children of the
County. They have it in their minds to
bring some of the children here, and have
them give an entertainment in Columbia.
and we hope they will be encouraged to do
so. Last night anentertainment was given
by the children in Lancaster. So worthy
an object should be encouraged by every

TUE PENNSYLVANIA. ReSEIC VES.—The
Pennsylvania Resen•eAssoeiation held (heir

second annual meeting at Ilarrisburg, on
Thursday of last week. The meeting was
largely attended, and the best of feeling

prevailed among the members. General
McCandless, of Philadelphia, delivered the
oration, which was well received. Ex-Gov.
Curtin was elected President of the As-
sociation. The interesting yen-mimic:s.4. (ton-

eluded with it banquet at the State Capitol
Jov. Geary. Gen. .1. F. Eartrantt,

Gen. T. M. Campbell, Maj. L. S. 'fart, and
others, were elected honorary members.

"SWINO.I NO ROUND VIE CIRKLE"--
There is a good deal of "SwingingRound
the Cirkle" in referenee to Sewing Ma-
chines. But the merits of the Grover
Baker machine are its simplicity; non-lia-
bility to getout of order; readily understood
by inexperienced females ; the advantages
of working directly fromthe spools, instead
of reeling the thread on a bobbin or shut-
tle; the elasticity of the stitch; the fact, that
there emists no necessity for fastening the
ends; the extent of range of work, it being
adapted to the finest as well asto theconrsest
work ordinarily done in the household.
These machines are sold in Columbia, by
W. G. Case Lt. S' n. Read their advertise-
ment in another column.

Et ASTiC STRAP:---P. T. Barourn's (pat-
ent) Elastic Strap and Buckles for pants,
vests and drawers, is a little invention
which will commend itself to every gentle-
man whodesire,s good fittingclothes without
feeling restrained in his movements, and to
Persons who tear the straps and buckles
from their garments iL will ho worth double
the cest. These straps are very durable,
neat, and or a variety of styles, colors and
prices, to suit all. They' are for sale at nal-
deman's, and are put on all the pants and
vests made by them.

GOOD TEMKAIt's N VElt
On Tuesday evening last, the members of
Hope Lodge, No. 8, I. 0. of 0. T., of this
place, celebrated their tenth anniversary,
at their Hall, in Second street. Represen-
tations from various Lodges in the neigh;
boyhood were present, and lent their aid to
enliven theantis: -in. After a veryinterest-
ing initiation ceremony, a series of general
exorcises was had, consisting of recitations,
readings, a short history ofthe Lodge, re-
freshments, and toasts. This Lodge, which,
but a fow years since, numbered thirly-five
or forty members, now has a membership
of over one hundred and eighty.

Tab SEA SERM—The hot weather
during, the past few days is enoughto make
our people think of sonic cool summer re-
sort, or a bath in old ocean. Many of our
citizens go nil to Niagara, Cape May, Bed-
ford, and other places; but we think one of
the best places to go to, during the hot sum-
mer months, is Atlantic City; and the Surf
House is the favorite resort. This elegant
hotel has been thoroughly overhauled and
repaired, and is now open for the season.
Mr. Win. T. Caleb,-the proprietor, is one of
the most genial and accommodating land-
lords in the world, and his house will be
found the most pleasant and home-liko of
any at that great fashionable watering place.

Romilsn GRAYES.—We were informed
by a friend, a few days since, that there is a
woman residing in our Borough, who is in
the habit of culling flowers from the graves
in our Cemetery, planted there by friendsof
the departed. She has long b-en suspected
of the contemptible theft, and was recently
caught in the act. We would hardly sup-
pose there are persons living in our midst,
so utterly devoid of principle and feeling.
as to desecrate the last resting phwe of the
dead, by robbing the graves of mementos
placed there by friends mid relations. Yet
such is the fact, and by a lady, too. Should
the oilimee be repeated, the name of the in-
dividual will be made public. Beware!

ONSIoSS tIF TliE Pkr.sts OX THE CELE-
intATEIn " DUPLEX 'ELLIPTIC SK-ARTA:"

" The hest skeleton that has yet been oced
is. Bradley's Duplex EllipticSkirt."—X.
Tribune. Mareh ISti7.

"Mr. Bradle:s•s Duplex Skirts are perfect
in size amt shape. as well as grace andnac,, Mach 21, 1867.

" Ttle. new 'lnvisible Trail,' of Mr. Brad-
ley's manullteture, is a great iniprowlment
on the old styles. and especially- adapted to
narrow-gored I', I l'orkl,
March il, 1867.

" Bradley's Duplex Skirts are recognized
in this city and New York as the skirt lobe
worn by ladies."—Godry*., liady*:-; Bockfor....tr«reit, 113(17.

A full :L.:sort-meat in all the new styles in
these tar-('kited " Dnplex Skirts," for sale
at II AL.DEMAN'S, Columbia, Pa.

THE N}:w I..tw IX iIEuAgD To .13A0-
0.1.1; E.—The law regulating the amount of
baggage each passenger on the Pennsylva-
nia railroad shall be allowed to carry,
whieh was passed at the last session of the
Legislature, is now in force. It provides
that each passenger shall lie entitled to car-
ry one trunk or box, not exceeding one
hundred pounds in weight : that when bag-
gage shall be lost and damages claimed, a
suns not to exceed three hundred dollars
shall be allowed for each trunk or box to-
gether with its contents; that if any person
wishes to carry mote weight or greater
value of baggage than this. he or she must.
have the trunk or box weighed by the bag-
gage agent botOre tabuLing, disclosing the
value that will be claimed in ease of loss,
and pay extra for excess as may be requir-
ed by the particular railroad company.

ELEGANT BEEF.-0 ur utchers slaugh-
tered on Thursday last, the tine',4 beeves
ever seen in Columbia. walk through
our butcher stalls this morning:would have
sufficed to convince any skeptic, that our
victualers can supply as good quality of
meat as can be obtained in America. In
the stall of Milton Wile we viewed his cele-
brated " Whitsuntide beef.- To say it was
good, oreven superior,or looked nice, would
only give Itn inadequate. idea of it, excel-
lence. It was the finest weever SaW. -V11(1.

Mr. P. Saylor had equally as good. la the
stalls of Mr. Swartz, :\llnich and Yeager
we also found meats of the most excellent
quality; in fact all the butchers vied with
each other in their show of a first- class ar-
ticl,. The display of elegant heel was high-
ly creditable to the enterprise of thebutch-
ers in our market and also to the farmers
who raised the bullocks.

titbit 13ttYs.-1- le who Is idle and
vicious in school, is still more so when he
leaves it. Ile who fires squibs, Will in thine
Lire pistols. Ere who plays cards for sport,
will, if ho turn not, play erelong tbr money.
He who robs hen-roosts and orchards, will
probably so me day rob safes and poeket-
hooks. lie may not do it in the way to
expose himselfto the penitentiary ; he misty

have his wits so sharpened as to rob legally,
by setting up a wild-cat hank, or betraying
the confidence ofhis employer. or obtaining
the possession of property without the
means of pitying for it, or by getting his
hand upon the public coffers, that he may
till his own, under the soft appellation of
•' breach oftrust.—

Effect will follow cause— as a matt sows,
so sha ll he reap ; boyhood is theseed time,
of which taanhood is the harvest.

As, therefore, you love yourself, form the
hahit while young, of employing, all your
time usefully. Never be uncanployed. The
land is full of idlers. siniving, to live without
labor. It is n o t to be supposed that con are

never to lake recreation; this is useful, it is
necessary—hut if it come after hard study
er productive labor, it will probably be

healthful and moderate. An honorable
mind, in the desire of mere relit xation,will

not go forth in forins of mischievous exer-
tion. it Is not to be supposed that a boy is
let be much less an old man ; but in
the midst of his mirth and hilarity, he may
be innocent aunt atniable.

A WOLID Alittur f?.1.511 ItiNs.—The
materials most in thvor now ere titose with
very small patterns, of two shades 01 the
same colors, or of different tints, in the
jardiniere, style. Striped petticoats are
very much worn with short dresses, and
look pretty and stylish. White dresses
kill be very fashionable this stumner, not
only white muslin or gauze, but white mo-
hair, lawn, and other light fancy materials:
the dress and palctot white, the underskirt
colored. The short skirt is indispensable
for morning walks, excursions in the
country, and residence at sea-side watering
places. Thenew jra.ketsare called Itretounc
jackets, and will be much worn at the sea-
side. They are made of white cloth, trim-
med with pinked-out stripes of the same,
embroidered in difrerent colors. The k'an-
ehon bonnet seems to be a favorite, thou-di
ninny others are also ala mode. It is diffi-
cult to know a bonnet from a hat, justnow,
both nre so small. so round, or, rather, so
altogether shapeless; indeed, hats seem to
be larger than bonnets, and, as the latter
very often have no strings tied in front, it
renders a decision still more doubtful.
Necklaces, with long pendant ornaments,
and waistbands to match, are still quite
fashionable. Long gilt ear -rings are also
much in vogue, and the Belgian collar is
worn for dinner dress. Chionous growhigh-
er and higher every clay. We hope to see

them go still higher until they lose their
equilibrium, fall over the front of the head,
and disappear entirely.

POLICE CASES.—The following cases
were beforeSamuel Evans, Esq.

ferespa.sw.—John P. Stamen made corn-
Plaint, against John Z. Thomas and Richard
Jones, for trespassing upon his property.
It scents that a number of persons from
town are in the habit of crossing Mr. Sta-
men's fields, on their way to lleises' woods,
to attend " parties" there being held. This
is not the first instance in which Mr. S. has
been compelled to resort to the law, in or-

der to stop this trespassing upon his lands.
Defendants were lined, and discharged.
Thereleive been frequent co nplaints
of the desecration of the graves, and tres-
passing upon the grass, in the cemetery.
Why don't some ono make complaint be-
fore a Justice and have it stopped; where is
Constable I look ?

Disorderly Coact/tel.—C.; nlfried Ciirabe,
(double-head.)and Ann his wife, (fortune
teller,) were taken before the Justice upon
complaint of Conrad. Mauer, andhis neigh-
bors in Walnut street. It scams that the
defendants occupy two rooms on the first
floor or the same house now occupied by the
Bittners, anu that they nailed a door that to
prevent the free ingress and egress of the
Bittners to their rooms; this ofcourse led to
some dispute between the parties. The
wife of double-head" has kept up the
quarreling until she has embroiled the
whole neighborhood. She is a bad woman.
and is slandering and abusing all whocome
within sound of her voice. Whilst in the
Justices' olliee, she, with her vile tongue,
inviler dutch, insinuated unpleasant things
about ono ofour inost worthy and virtuous
citizens. who, being sent for, toconfront his
slanderer, became so enraged. that there
came near being a bloody scene in the halls
of,j ustiee. Ann was sent to prison for thirty
days, and Godnied gave bail for his good
behavior.

There are, also, some disorderly charac-
ters in Locust street, who are constantly
quarreling with their neighbors ❑bout the
gutters, and inciting broils amongst them.
ll' these "gutter-snipes" do not stop this
quarreling and jangling, some of them will
find to their sorrow, that they also will he
committed to jail for disorderly conduct.

June Henry tootle complaint against

Martha Brown tot• disorderly conduct. The
der,mhtnt :u id witne,-;es were committed
to the lock-up. They are graduates of
" Sawnectown."

De,icrtion.—ErnmaVirginia Gleason finnln
complaint, (under an Act 01 Assembly
passed lust winter,) against Leo, Gleason,
for desertion. In default of bail, the de-
fendant was committed to jail. The facts
as developed at the hearing in this cast•,
brought to light a phase of crime unknown
to this community. And for the anke ofthe
morality of the good people of Columliht in
particular, anti the community at large, it
would have been welt is all the parties con-
fleeted with those in this suit, were sent to
prison during their natural live,.

Les, than a month ago, a police
from York, arre,led eas m and look Mtn
before a.fustice in lllta place, before whom
said Emma made complaint agaim,a hint
for Immication and ha,lau•dv. in on r to
avoid imprisonment, Itc, at the imaigation
of Mrs. Farley, who accompanied. him,
married her, and they returned to Colum-
bia, where the gentle Emma discovered that.
Mrs. Farley had a prior right to Welt...on,
she having been married to bun several
weeks previously. Immediately upon this.
discovery, Gleason and Mrs. Farley per-
suaded Emma. to marry a certain Stalin
Haley, then boardhrg with them, which 'she
did. As the matter 110 W NI:lila-I,Mrs. hurley
has I WI) hllshalidS living, a, has also Ethina
likewise.

Preleace.---Salnue]. Alice made com-
plaint against. George P. Deie•hler, air ob-
taining a horse nod buggy to go to n pie-nde,
by making false representations, A% The
ea,e was settled by lie parties.

...IF.vtult mut. 13(11ee.q.---Midirtel Collins,
(Soldier,) made complaint again.t Tho MILS

Iferr, for an loo•ault and battery. It :,0e311,1

that :Afielinel has lately been soinewhat
elated by the too crequetit usek.ltht, "critter."- _

tolland ...tala spot brOOk i tapMilt 1011, Wit
the defendant, attelltlited to ettSt, llpOil
it, a soldier. t l/ 47.i.t. The matter tinally ended
in blows. Parties held to bail a keep the
peace, and were dit.thargei.l.

Lilies Davis, or Tow Hill, madecomplaint
against llaynoltb, iin• assault and
batters. Deil ,ndant bound over to answer
at ..4igtest Sessions.

rityrancy.—Ernma and Eliza :trifler were
arrested by Constable Mertinnis and Hook,
in the vicinity of the Borough. A mong,t
the •• fallen ones,'• they were the 10w0.,t.
They were committed to prison fur thirty
days.

'FRE NEC BANKRUPT LAW.—T he
Bankrupt Law went into operation on the
Ist of June. Under it, imprisonment for
debt ceases throughout all the States and
Territories. By it all slay laws, preferen-
ces, voluntary agreements, and secret at-

tachtttents are set aside. Five hundred
dollars worth or household furniture, the
wearing:inn:wet of each tinnily, and such
other property as is by law exempted in
the differem States, can be held by debtors.

[For the. -Spy.";

F.13 tTo oF Sty :—ltt the ordinary
acceptation of the term, I fun no politician,
but there are time. and circuit:stances
which appeal to the energies and etforts
every man who loves his country. to take a
stand in defence ofprinciples which under-
lie the structure of sound government; and
when we see 1 ,arts es arrayed in opposition,
the one to Die other, to try and understand
which one is nearest right. It so happens
in this eountry that there can be hut little
trouble in ascertainintz:WhiAt of the present
parties are most worthy of confidence. in-
asmuch as the Repuldieans have. since
15110, been responsible for the maintain:owe
and support of the counter—While the great
mass of the so-called Deniff-rarlc party
welt , not only not doing anything for the
country. lan nearly all of that time iloims
everything in their power to destroy it.
Can :my one deny this statement ? i C any
doubt exists on the subject. look at the
Stales in open rebellion, as well as their
sylitpathizers in the Northern, Ww4terif and
border Slates. Ido not pretend to deny that
there itt•e good and loyal 'ten in the 1 holm-
eratie ranks—but they are there thought-
lessly—for no man whohas given one hoar's
careful consideration to the subject, divest-
ing his mind so tar as he can of all poll(
eal bias. calf fail to see, if he has sufficient
common sense to understand the plainest
possible proposition, that the liffpuhlican
party as such, made up as it is front Whigs
of olden-tittle and honest Democrats, has
thus nu• saved this country ; and that, if it
he saved nuttily, it must he by that organi-
zation or some other one holding staff,tatt-
lially its views on the vital (ptestions of
political action. And the editor of a paper
who attempts not to Meet fairly and square-
ly the questions which go to make up the
whole political governmental prograttinte.
but sidles oft into "clap-trap." by calling
the attention of the unthinking to beet' at
twenty-nye cents per ',Wind, Is a political
motintebank, or. I fear, a '• knit e.'.

hut's in tlitiorent parts of our countOv
papers of decided ability, devoted to the In-

' terests ofthe defunct. Democratic party ; the
talents Of their editors would be wasted, ex-
cept for the fact that demagogue.. keel) them
up in the 1101,0 that they will ultimately
pay; a Vain hope, I think. lint then we
haVe another class that display neither
talent, wit, or decent vulgarity; one such
is located not a hundred letuzues from hero,
It is a sort or a mixture of the biped and
quadruped—a sort or I>our;eo cow ire, melo-
dramatic, hermaphrodite. chatnelion-like
smut machine. It is edited by a Yankee ad-
venturer, with much assurance and sonic
" ittsurattee," assisted by a sort of a politi-
cal lsau, oho Sold his birth-right for a
tneSs of pottage.' And then they have sever-
al correspondents, who, together with the
editors, manage once a week to get up,
what in common courtesy we Will call a
newspaper, although instead of news it is
filled with villitutous attacks on private
citizens, always better than thenlSelves, a
little niggerism and balderdash, generally.and 2701, there arc people who will read
such stunt, and Itercad it forth as something,
smart.

A. late number of this delectable sheet
pitches into the recent law passed by the
Legislature, regulating tile sale of intoxica-
ting liquyrs—because, they ~appose that
they eau influencea few liquor and
whiskey guzzlers to sacrifice all principle,and vote with the enemies of the country.mid thus restore to political power a set of
enotOran44. who are hungry for public pap.
Mu they wilt tind that they are too Young
for the accomplishment of such an under-
taking. Al OLD bEMOCRAT.
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llcini,.ol.,:,.rokt mat Scantling__ ..... IA I, C,rc 20 CO
..\ ..h :in,l Oa]: .11; tiorc,ls fro
11re.....41114,0ring P.,:trils c..r.: 8- inlay 10 Int
11,,rry 111 t‘v.:#l irl
1'..1,1:tr 1.!,5 0tr0,15 IKI
V..:lllilit P18111: `lli'.l tofc 90 111
Pich,L., Itevalcd ..

1;.? pa., ii 19
Pla•tering 1.41111 5 60
Shingle., 716 Inels 16 e")664 2.", Iml

Bein,4l `l lOl , (00., 111 (91

I:tooling Lnill .4 tot)

Colntztbi a Coal Market.
Ilvport...l Weekly for Ink papt.r, I.y .13runer &

Moore, W11.11,411, nail Itet4ll 14111 01*N In Coal.
COLUMBIA, JllllO S. 1'47.

Baltimore Co, Lump COM, de11,01.01. ,',li IN)

No. I,
'•

'• No, 5
, 1 7.1

.N1,,11.1.v ,toNe stud 11414-, 1 00
Stitt. 1 50

SI,:iso1: in I•lgstand SI/r) 0
- NMI,

.........
..... 1 .10

r..,-1001 , vuttey sum, ...Hut E...tu. •' it 0o
•• Nutt. ••1 00

:Maltby "tin, A: egit', by ear. v.rc,,, I La
sham, ,ken in °ken /-•gg 1111,1 SLON't•I 50

••Nutt," -)0

Iq-ken" Valk.y, Nutt, I 5.1
.. 0 MOWO aid egg, .... i 50

C..nsum'ri: Coal co./.401:13 AI: egg.by ear I 51/
NUB, .., 3 7.1

Auscum;L....ixEous.

Ar.k LuAR L E IL L PIIOPERTV
IN CECIL (.1)1•Yri Furl SALE.

That valuable FLOI-1! MILL Ictlown a, the
"1'EI:11Y MILL," situated on the S.a.squelutona
River, betm-cen Perryville and Port
Coot' county, M;; yl,u el, with a waiter trent uu
the river of 7.50 foot.

The capaelty of the Mill isabout •2011 barrels of
Flour per day.

The Grain and Flour is eonyeye.l by Canal
130:its direct toand Iron. the .Mill.

The Port Dono.il Mllll.lOlll .In-0,11;,in-

front of the Mill. tool 5.111111,4 I ,̀ 11511-
stril,teclon Ilie proiw;ty, Iltert•bY Illfart11111!; 0.111-
allallit'atilal 1111'13811E looretool l'lt No.101).111:1
ttla I %et', td all porhol, of the ,sear, by [6114,8d
and %voter.

There is a eommo.lious and troll-Molt
House. with a Barn, Sprzug 1101150, ttaniett.
On Ihe premis ,s.

The oropertN is in fee. tool rini.races ;tom-ants
of is I.:I:LINTY ATM >: 01, L.\ NT. tool will he
sold cheap ,i4141 o 1 at•t•tollllllletiatiaLf als,

:111101y to Mr. .11•••••• 11/•t11i ,11.. t/11 1111•
or to '1 IToN se)N,

June 1,4;4 I 1,5 i,l 11.1ill - -

TAY ERN STAND AT
14111-Jl' :^A

A 111_,W TON .•1•11 with a Ito of ground

I:ail'ling 121 ft...4nIdron! 111, Lantiltider
8.0,.in..1,01,„a1n: f0..1 linnl

11,. Knnnish of I*.i.,
will lin sold in 101 \

411110 17111, 1:4;7, at .Inlyn Wa:tut•r.' 1111114.
firewers and "Own ,. •Inand 11,4 t,.

ht. ,ll'e flu. opporlunit‘,
to 1.1 tilibwk, I'. NI.. on

day, NVIII'II w1,1,11 ari• Pu-t', will he ind,
kinnial by \‘'m,11(11•111,NV.

jun, 1. :di

rilt CONTIL\CI'ORS.
tt 111 be ...it,ll by the

tmter,4he‘t mutt T1(t"1:.-1J.11", the 2 h day of
June next. h,r Ihe 1117ellMt.anel 1 111N-011111/ 1,0111'3',
if 79eiereel. frntu ‘V,IIIIIIII street It, the
MariettaThrhpike. Pkatc noel Speeilteathat
the w,,rit Illny he ,e..11 at tht.4411,,, 0 WTI),Poll,mgh

4t)ssj,Eil.
\\". -It.•:010.11Ctio

June

i)Esl).
1:01,1•111s1A Novri,,NA7, BANK,)

ll:p• 2slll, 1A47,
The IPir,, tor. oft hi. 111,Iltntmli lit,r

111,131.1,41 a i IDENi) uF r4EVEN 1)01..1—‘12s
,lear 'Flo:. pay-

.l.l,l;litd. SAML7IiI, ...41111(11,
June 1, Ca.lll,r,

0 ''' 0 1 I.:••!

Mulles :111.11:t nl1•1114•11 Iran• thi. Nl:l3'. 111k J ,
11/

CON-P-ECTIONS,
At W. IF. -800 IN( ER'S.

:tl.l I:otttil imiery

Front No. 1 \\ f'. 'box. ilw
:Intl Lilo Liiiizi-st

and ~-tirtttt t'olittilltin, wiiii•li
will nt Rat

14.5,A11ortlr- it ill be duly H 2 tend,' 14,.•

.\ II kinds
Plain 101, 1 )2:111 •e

Ire
NitatEl"ro,l",.

Cl'elllll.
31111111fa,4111., 1 '01,11;W handl.

ICI.::•.:(•1"

FOR I'A I:TJES. BALLS. &c..,
AT :,11.oRT NoTICE.

NV.II.
No. now. ',rout StMay in, lino)

If 171.1.EN fi BIicYPIIEWS
PRI

ODD ifALL,
(_ , 1 inbill, I'J

(;ROC ER PROVIzsION.74. GIZAIN.

Wi• %%111 Iceop nn hand th.• v•sry 142,1

lltUl litY Of gill 041,, ^ 111•I a.

TEM 4,
FHIL

LARD.
)1 INS.
COFFEE,

CIIF.I•:db:.
T 4 B kce.

SALT,
A I'.
FRUIT,

sTA
1:1•11:EA.

7.IIOLAsSI:S.

, forit.d. ,

NVi• inten,l to koop otint ;00,1, Fruitawl to

(Wall:, :Illysimilar Store.
Nt'‘. ther.•lore .1-k a port:rot ofoublie Dalt oliaLte.

If.

fy'\iY VS RAr.Evs NE Ess BOOTH,
ovar_l_ Cttlutithio, Pn.

•W(_)(11) FOR SALE.
THE FOR SALE

.lipi•ritir lot of ,rt•il

111(1(11n. .1NI) 11-001).
.vhseil 110 \VIII sell in lot. jo njl ptirellithers.
order. left at l'o-t 4)11 1.2,ni de-
ilVerl'd blot In per,on• will lin promptly
attended to liy

ny 1. f 11-EISE.

N EV. 81' RING (

1. a. imi'NEß's
Cheap Cash. Store,

ruoNT sTREET, ”bovt, 1 ort7:,T. PAN
We are von,tantly eecivnig additirau. to our

sto,k, and have noir a large and Varied assort-
ment of

LA DIES' DRESS GOODS,
(211:1111, ,, I.ae•n,. 1\[Ollllll-

-;mei II ttU.vl..Vrtions, l'‘,lllln,

ctuE.\.l'EL. TtrAN Ev
)4,Ne I kawb. ter Summer Wear, bought It Ile

LOW and NVM b 0 ,01.1 lOW
.1r 1. O. P1:13...\"1_,

Nro hny,• Ito (3onam I,4, eignf ett raw 1,1111,
,I•llelteapor thzin uther,.

A1• vv.iti..f roviveti :add' I t,>n••.
NVO invitt.attentioll I. our st.wl: or

Ikl TICK N( 4_llN-

CA.I.ICCIES,
1.1 1 ,11:1•.: CSSSSCI,IS,

411 obi. friers.
A enrapleto fis,"olllvlit of (.84, :1itt..1,-

.10a11, ,
111e11101,110.,y,.wear, at old price,.

Fon Hilo or Ito,iery. c;ioves. pod Trim Iniogc
Italoo,ral Skirt., !loop :•14:11.t,, of 1,21e,t

:•,..tyle , nod lit

ERCHANT TIMORING
Attended to in all aN braneliet, (41111,111.1v-

:suits matte to "flier, In the Latest Styte., 011(1
perfeetly tit Itotgarment,or no I.IIY t et,lved.

Boars. stroEs. .\-N-n cArrEits
Slade of tht• lOWOriai, anti ~varnoited equal

tit the lte,t
Can 000 No eliOr2".o to ,u•r ',p.a.,

At 1. it. BRUNEIZS,
'le t 'a•lt store. Front u;t• Locust

I 'OIO 1111O:1, PO.

AND C01,1')I 81. ItAl
Ir.AD ttrvonrot to enrry either Ity

reollar S41111,1:13' i•ehoul,Pie-nic,,
or tiller." ofany kind toAll point, on Ihi. Road
nt itt,lneett Ittnt, F. AGE,
MIMI CIEMEZIM

piss:um:l ,ms ot' I)..N.RTNERSIII I'.
Tin: PAI{TNEIL 1111 IfEIiET) II oral.

ext.ting bet Wean the undersigned, miller Ihe
names of :NleTagna P.ro., and I'. F. Mer:lgtle fi
Co.. is this day cia,olvetl by mutual (.oimmt : al/
settlement., relating to :\ leTsigue llro., will Is.
made I,:e John .1. MoTagus. and all sottletiaml•
relating to P. S. lllenanto will 1).• made by
Peter S. 1).Ta:211... .1(;HS .1. NvrAGrE.>v., Mi r.', '674 PETER c.. MeT-kl

The tnaler•lgned will .ranthaw the I /1.- (Mod.
Store at 111., old •tanti Meirogno Bro.

.).

The mal.‘rdesn.slwill emanate the Pry
Store at 1 h.• of P. 5, myr:uttwe,

Mar. PETEII IM.T.“11.7.1.).

`,‘TOTICE.
1 In I'or-.11.1.(••• ,ar ,0,,,•tin4 the
Ct‘ll,<Watot,,Noltee hereby .zivelt, Ilielt

f..lll.•S•towk of the Op:LAM:AI:J.;
lual PENNSYLVANIA. 11..‘1 I, 110.1 P. win Lc
opeiw.l:4l Ihi-I.llliii,I Inns of F. puilliiik. lu

cil v. I

''l Weoli the ItoliEsibi In.l „M., mad P. 31.
nnid C.lnipArlyare nnihnl by their l'lntrter
ew.,ti•tn•t ;1 Itail L•nm It !HMI( till I Ili•

1ol3W:11,• Itn.•r,rnn\ rniout t.. U.•l:nrui•City,
the :thtrylnn(l.,l'l .,nn•y9vanin Slab- line,

P. U. DEN Clenilinan.
E. 11. I 'I,EN'ELI. Sovret.ny.
Lrbtsr:u•e City, :;ot le. 1"67.

~liESll (LVIIDEN
ar.• emi,tantly n.ldiugl).•NV airtii•le, In

flair ;i1r.11(1. Shirk nt
;Alll)EN

And has, just revolved
Early Sugar Coln,

Large Suwir Cot
COM,

iX(`4 Lawn Gnu,-
Early six-w<4.l:l:ois

whit,. Dutch \

Okra cor (:.11111). • Seo•o1. Se
Ifyou loreis tram or 1".•Ii01,10:-4,,is, OW fit t

1., o'er/pa .Ip,no,

Front Str.,ll'..t t

J.

A. 31E1"EIZS'

FAMILY MEDICINE STORE
OM) FELI.OIVS' 11.111

C()1.1.7.11t1.A,

Our molt, i," EXCELSICM.'' arta W••• flint to
follow it. inir for ,o 1111,1
rrol• 140041,111 V not i•Nr•••11•••I hr any; •• buylot-
-1•t,o~t: CASai, 4•&•-t our 1•1:1Z••••NAI,I.y:
by till.. 111l,l1), We Call 011i.r llto r tint let., lit
•itir [Md.. :it 1...v.! rluo., and 1•11111 Ltiltirratit••••
them. Attention i. itiVitod 141 o trw
IIF,.

Itom..letC, Moth 11.1. 11,11'-• I 'ltilkilhOro-V.4lvort, Iu 1011-.al tract)nu; 1,1 tent ion to
ptevelit the °I Moth,

FINK. 1n1..,: 0f Ltnnon, Witat•r-
green. J0... Ite.

ItathN, patent rind eMtliiioll 1111 ,1
Seed,.

FlaVorillLl I.:X(111(1. and Vanilla
floictzi., In great variety.
I•tirriage Sponges awl i

very full til€.ei: Of I/111g.n, M... 41 wine,
art Drnggists

COLD

SODA. -NA:r.k_r_C.T.l,'T.:?
The te.,thoony or our patron, last

liCielll., "VidelWO of it. excellenee and superior-
ity, made front the best Ene.ll ,ll Soot, kept in
luos Fountains lined with Poackt. tier
is 110 taint at copper orother pokonom. metal.
OurSyrups are made from Pt-un Purer
and the entire apparatus ix ol.en at all thuds for
inspection, Wilieh is 111V11ell.

Uu-P.cmenther th.' dare.
...%IEYEP.S' Family Metleme store,

fx /lan.
Columbia, Pa.May :15, 6,1

rrNOT FAIL TO GET YOUR
Gm tv+va 3. t. NtEYEtt`i'

Apothecitry. [April t. '4.7-tf.

01':4E. sl(_;\ l ORX.I.3WSTAJ,
INTING

I most r. p.etfally Intorm the Catzens of Ca
lumbla and vhdolty. that I tunprepared to do all

PLAIN A_NI) FANCY LETTERING
PAPER HANGING, GILDING ON GLAI-zst,
At the ,hortest notice. and on nto,t roo.onabh
terms, ThirdStreet, between r.neu.t ami Wlli nut.
egbanatiht, IN )1 ,7 leJ\ WALLINUS.

,Nprtl U, 12:43741mnR.

(Fur the " Spy."J
TZAMIIO.-1 approve of athlel is sports,

and their practice occasionally are perhaps
proper; but are not the ninny Base Ball
clubs organized in our borough, conducive
and tending to promote idleness 3 unongthe
youth of our town? It is the complaint of
several mechanical business firms in Co-
lumbia, that their apprentices arc more in-
terested in their respective clubs, than in
their vocation—the learning of a trade, and
that it is not unusual. for these apprentices to
devote a day in each week to the games and
business or their clubs, The importance
the Spy has recently given in reporting
these games has excited' a desire for pub-
licity on the part of the, clubs, intolerable
to the readers of your otherwise excellent
journal.

The publication of their respective games,
have no more interest with the public than
would the biographical and individual his-
tory of a dock of goats or a drove of jack
asses. If our judgmentbe correct a ma-
jorityof the members of these clubs would
feel reproached to be seen performing a
single day's honest toil. Hence the public
can infer whether the practice of these
games,as organized in our towmare produc-
Live of idleness or of practical utility to our
community, S.

For tho "Spy.")
ME. EDITOIL-I[ow wonderfully "T." is

hurt and how he "slashes round." Yon
know when you hit a Copperhead, unless
you kill hint outright, ho is sure to wriggleabout and try tohurt somebody. "T." says
that "ARebel" was nosoldier. Who ever
said he was? Oh, no, I stayedat !Wale and
did everything in my power to cripple the
Cause ofmy country! 1 denounced the war;

said that one Southern luau was equal to
five Yankees, and so he would have been,
but the "pesky N'arlilltS" loaded their
muskets with bullets and shot our brave
chivalry right in the head, which youknow,
was mean. I rejoiced when I heard that
Sumpter was fired upon, and prayed with-
out ceasing for the success of the 'Southern
cause. It is true I canto very near gett-
ing a gond drubbing by sums of the
"loyal" boys, darn 'em ! how menu
they were ; but we will be all right
yet! Wo got Old Lincoln out of the
way! We got Andy Johnson in, and the
Herold got on the top waveof Assessorship,
etc. And now we will send money down
Southend let the mean wretches at home
starve. Oh, how Ido admire those brave
Southern people ! Do you know why?
hold clown your ear close, and I'll tell you.
They are Democrats! A 1113.ur: '

Dear Father Come Home
08. father. dear hither, do please hurryhome,

Nyr. ,101.1(1Ce no 111.,Tc, 111111,C;
You.% e ptonii•ed azain and sozaiii when you Caine

Volt tadd twin.; me It new pair. of shoot.
idc :cc niche OM I he the head ofa darn.

Ann you Of negh•et sloth accuse,
is•cause you have fai.od todo as you said

And_Uring home my new pair of -Imes.

It not very •ot - fueor i ask.
Anti oils one 3011(.31111ot. refuse.

For 3 on kilos. it costs wit a Very small sum,
To purolia.‘• a nets pair ishov=.

Thou hurry. dear father, do pray hurry home,
No 111,.2e of weir pre V.lOll, (1111, lose :

Oh. think oi the looks of your (•111111 and toes
And ploy htn ry up with the61,13...

Oh, lies" 0.111 roe hear the colththrilling thongda,
A. yi lead in the paper: the news.

That at 1. ii. ftruneri., Store thet• ore ,elling so cheap
Their ,toek of nice liout, and tine shoes'

know that tny toe, .are tAiehing right Ohl,
Expo-ell to the winds and the de,...;

Tnen dent yell forttet. when home you return.
To in lug time it pair of new tthers.
A itoW 4thelc of the be; koota,

ladies' gaiters, slippers. &v.. made up es-
pecially for home sales.

Also, another rimy ~..oek of dear goods.
just received and selling at reduced price:,
at 1, 0. Bruner..', Front street, Columlna,
l'enn•a.

pcitii!s
Nitly. ige.7, ill 111111,,, c.vill-

AItINE. Wile of Barry au.2,1 :23 yea
mont owl glnys.

On the 2lth of fay, 1..e7, iu llnnthrig4e,
County, Kyrtr. l.t I.l.le,iintighterof John 11. andCatharin.• Melt, raged 2 :mil 9

On the '2lst nil., AnitAtt.lll 11. 111.:1,1.1:1t, ofMatiliehn town.hip. :t, yeasts, g month.
:And '2B

On the 2fitli tilt., in TAinNister, i.:,17.11,:rrA.%wife Emamwl atnith, Su 11t.• •ztl year or Iter

re,
3tlZurnages

Death:, and Marring,. are publi-hel in tine papi.r
without charge. When :ler:emplaned by common-
tortes, ,vlzetlwr prre,e or poetry, Itre evute per liuo
n•ilt be charged. Funeral notioe ,,. 1011 coat, per !inn
pa3:lble in advance,

On the 30th nit., at Litiz, by Itov. L. F. Kamp
.rainn,WALTE.lt Kryierna t02r1A1,1.11.
both of Lattozo,tor.

On the oft.. bo• Her. h. r. reel. W01.1.1.,, t0r3fyije., both or-LOTtellAleY:
Ott tile Llttit nIL, ty tit,. .1. .f. St rine. ttl Ills

ri,ftlenco, At,llO:C Ft:L-tr.: I o 11.N. ititt r
Nrirrz, hot It of
(iii Ihe nit in.t.,v ]I.'V.

).Ir. \\":g. Mcrul.i..w.:ll.of ..‘lttriti
MARV A. 11.‘ s Es. .1 C11111110 .11.11111 e01,1110%

Alarizets

pT. 13.18N1-31'S PATENT

ELASTIC STRAP AND 13 KLE
FOR PANTS, VESTS AND DRAWERS

TOWN 1.1 I'i'S
ritiv.ATF: SALE.

Tte subseriber. , havow 1..“-` olth" P. it,
It. CO., a !Art of the pteia•rty thelli stt-
tinted In the Southern pint of the Borough, nre
desirous of selling I,ols for loillding purposes,
and are now prepared toof them to the pub-
lic:itreasonable rate,.

Bycalling at the °Mee of A. F 4.. Green a plan of
the extension of the Borough through the prop-
erty, showing the ,treet, ,,tillo ..te.,eati he seen,
and terms made known.

nit. PHILIP cossLER,
'an...AgentsWatitiaiiievery'd)UutF."(l:4S. I_4

Jtine 8, '67-tf) Daily 4 '67-3nl

This little invention Ic Just out, and as it is no
" humbug," is meet Mg with a rapid sale. it in

be applied in a 11101'110a to any garment. by any
person, causing it to lit perfectly.

Its elasticity prevents tearing the straps and
buckles off the clothes, and also nlluuS perfect
freedom of the body while working or taking
exercise

For sal, by Tailors and the trade generally.
Send 2.5 cents, for st rap, circulars, terms toagents
and the trade, to the

BA,BNUM E. S. & B. COMPANY.
650 Broadway, New York.

N. ADVERTISENENTS.
with Ample Pmvers.]

TNON V.\ 1.1,EV CO 1.1.EG E
second coil,iontf• y... 11• will i•omim•iice

mOxii.\ to Isom
l'aitution hits been ('bartered by the

Lege of the State with full Collegiate
pond the following courses or Study, In
wit prop(o.ed to graduate Students, have
lieeted,
Alt utary (lours,. for TI'll,11(1.s. (B. B.)

Milli. Course, (h. :.)

bailies' Course,
.1 Classical Course, (.t. /3.)

A Biblieal Course, (B. B. c.l
Tool is Intended tosupply a great Inlblie

Wittinstruction Is given in all branelies of
It .111,1 l Liberia, oran ornamental education.
This primary or model school connected
wit Institution, loud also a Colnutercial
Cull that :Students of any grade will be
recond wilt be put Into suitable Chts,es.
WiPrior neeonnuodat ions, first-class t ettelt-
ers.tion not excelled by any in nceeesibil-
it y faithfulness, and in the general morals
ofl lintutiity, olfer ti I pure:its:milguttni-
langsant 11010e, where 'their eldhlren rind
Will be properly carol A,r and will be enh-
.leet(hu best 7rang.

Forting, Washing, Light Fuel. and
Ti With furnished room, for Fall
Ti, IS weel-s

Instrital Music MOO
DountryBook keeping, (in elasse ,)...

l'niand Fancy Work, at usual
Frau:tiles and further part f eat are, address

T. IL VICK gOV A. l'resident,
Juo7-tf. Annville, Lebanon Co., Pa.

i, 11P1!0,ity fin. gwinaingaronOd
the'" of M.‘CIIIN ES in ~.earell
of81) ).N.E, When I One iS Offered to you r-sld-

bLultBoll all the GOOD QUA.LITI elaim-
ed 0. in the Marlv.l, and drre.tei of

nerdthe,,,,,,rf,p-frail:111.1 ;Ittavlonent ,
to

We otibr for ,ale the

V 1:: 11 A N1) 11 A K Ell
FAMILY. MACRESF:,

M:t the Elit,tie 4t itch tr.laelc it t/1 net rip,'Lead
and for proof of its excellenve, refer In

thawing them in Iva.
have al till time:, a comPETENT tEll-

Sot attvuth,,,e—uot to picture inialzhiary
pewits, our to describe With voluble hhi per-
tlit the defeetv of other,,In:whines, in order
to auVlbinv, thoe -we lastPto ...bow
wlln he clothe th oust

Vie have also the t,

LOCK STITCH

NUFACTURING MACI I I ENE

EVtreroll to the 1i111,111., ! Ma Only o•i: 0):

min:L(1011 oftheto to tale our
as,erctoot,

SECOND-HAND MACHINES,
In good running

Her, of the following, maltes, 'which
trill Sell :tt Annul' 11-ti t- the et,pent PHUT:

WON:
WHEELEIt IVILSON'S

A.Nli HOW E'F 4
,v. (1. CASE ot: SON,

Agent ,o,:it ltralhog Store,
Colombia, Penn-a.

alaree .11.aeltfue,are also In be ba,

of:. Ziegler. the former Agent, at the Adam.
E•or. in Walnut o.treet. aloom e trout.

:0;7411

IN(; STOW

A. C. FLIN..;,
N 11. (;1- E1,..N

TER, I'I,.N.N*.A.
12.,111,T irk ull 101,1,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS

11.,1 Air Purnmy,,
Mad

'l,
11,,11

\V.n• 31.11)111.1,1ory

',I. 111111- null TIT: M4•ll,linC reroupll
,1111,1 1".

i3I.:II.—C.AS -17rrr
.11 lopalt.i. in :Ili knul, 0f w,tor cull 1;a,

(ittlvorttzett Iron, t 'apt and lt"rt.,1111111
Iron, 'rerva 12.,rper

11111U.
Ilydrifitt,,

Ital It Tub,.
:11111 1tt11101.1.,

WttQlt Bowl,
Water

•30.

Fort.° 111111 Lift rump, for 00,1,11,
Deel)

DA lh V-I•INTIE.Vrt 111,, St.

rr•. WATFX, CmIL-
ERS \\t) REFIUGEI:A.TORN,

Al A. C. FLINN'S.
No. 11, NOrill 14110ell

010• S. 2010! Pouu•a

lIDTEI, AND DEsTst-RANT
L. 14 m ITIC, Proprh.l"r

[At" rellet. loelWeell Stlll l/1111 :11111 Third
()lumina, Pa.. 11111, 1111011 W 111, 110111,. 111111 gar-

il•ti for Ihe lell,oll, :111,111141W Pt. 1.111.1•/1 ,ery

his with 11.0host
r, A ( .11: r. 13 1,; E It.

froeitrotitt-tvttt ..15,51,13rii.reti"*.1'- 11AWM.211,0. sn
glad In Jai,: friend. :it Jill lime,. The he. 4

ofnrdrr „illII:tit 011ie.% In III:1111 NI91..d.

'DOTAT( )ES.
o for s:,l, ,:ihotit 11I'1'

111" N DIZED 111-t,ll of lb
5.1.?,1'T. 11. 1.t111:.,..1t1t.

.tioto i. tf .1 1:111.01 I•: 1.1/N.l.

TOAI \N'L: NI-()11
N

1:
ITics,: civEr,

A work of real vqloo, ifitoro,t find
imivor•of) poptil:trity. Tlff, pros, :Ind lif•ofirs.
1)0,1,10 efoometoi fool Oltli it, it
relllllli, till` I.oll, ol.tlitlea Wq irk of Wllllllll ill
nnirru and name, of

IS 000 liriair eountry',ucible.twoli,,u,Neali
theV dill for humanity and for the tuition in it.
darkest hour,. Beautiful...reel tiorttair,oln num-
ber of the,. Lupo. adorn iho W. 11.14:. and it IC tie-
kflowloNtao,l to; 1,, onto 4,f the fine.t work, ever
published. uyinest, Teriekel ,, Experieheeil
AueutB, and Ladie,, will tutu it hi their advan-
tage to early:l,, tor thi, work.

Julie 8, iair) .101 Clie ,uut Pliikara. Pa.

MBE

.11E.L'CEL0t 9.
. .

-

VT .2A T T 0 IN-
„

• •

)I;NEIt S.I.:(1)N1) AND I.oCl•fSl'

IIV-, OrSINV.if ANcirltEß. \F:tC -TOOK

SPRIN“ AND

SUMMER GOODS!

DRV C;(101*, GitiniEhlEs:„ (117EENS‘VAhh,
hosiery, Oloves, Notion's

The :Attention or the La, e.peMally in-
vited to it splendid nssiirtment 01.

DRESS GOODS,
the jnoqt desirable style. and fallrie.,llll ,l lilt

the :CON ell ie. of the ::4ell,ra.

FITENISLI IND GOODS,

ROOT SKIRTS, BAIMORAT. SICIRTS
Ind ft full line of

AVIIIIr_r_E GOODS,
Marseilles, Piques, Brocade (.7a.inbries, Plain and

Striped Cionbries. Soft-fli,hed and Skirting

ettinbries,Plain, Striped,Plaid and. Dotted
Siel,s, French Muslin,Tarletan, Dina-

Needlework. I...Aging ,.an.l. In-
serting., Linen lianilkiervirief,„

Collars,

i:ENTi,EmEN :411ori.i)

A eholec ,oleotionof

c_vs-oiEBEs i:ENTs

FURN ESTI INC COOPS.
moTin NU M_\Dl•: IT 1.4-,ORDED

All examination of toy stook is •otic•ited. which
cannot full toconvine, any one 111 M thi, 1, tho
pllu•e CO BUY GOODS CHE.II'.

WILT. 'NOT ISE UNDElts.ol,l‘,

SEWING )I.ICI-11NE

W I I.,,CLN Wit.rox .v kit lap,
ELLIPTIC Howl:, for Sale :aid 10 !tent,
Warranted to give CIO ire ,:.t ibtact

1t.., Soeori. hand (iItUVER l 1 \KEIL MA-
CHINE:4. in good ordt-r.furntslwd wilco .1.2.1ret1,
atl t‘boot half prtc•e

W. G. PATTON",
Col. Second and Locust St6..

Columbia, Pa.l!MIISIEI

rplltl- I,II.II,NY'S FINE PligSS BOO'
hoeust St., near Second,

Colutnhin,

1).11.1r GOODS.
. 11 1,7) I•; 31 A N

9 Loovi:.:t ~L4t,reet.

SPRING & SOME OF 186 i

POPULAR PRICES'

DRESS 0001)S,

lIOCS} KEEPING GOODS
CA 1ZPETENOS,

OIL CLOTHS
TILISDS,

QV EENSWA RE

And 811 kind., or DorneStieS

Ist)vl,,LTll:.s iN

Pl{ Nt: .A 1 N

ssiineres

First-Clas,, Cutter and Ile,t NVorkiarn
,m Erni)]oyell

TIUMMINgS GIIEA.T VA I: fErY TO

rrci c:orms

TNIA.III.: 11:1'

L.vrE.sT piuLADELsmi:\
Y0111( and :..ati,fac-

tion Gnarant

A Speciality- made of 14-Rik::: Sac-clues
and Cloth, for Saccine:,

Best Make--; of KU) GLOVES, in all tlo

NEW SPRING Car,olts

,1, 11 111

0111 131-YEll IS CONSTANTIN IN

TUE )I,MIKE'I

STOCK N ENV, FuLL, VARIED AND

CUE:\ P. A n oxamination of Stook.
Cil )011S

always gladly shown

At EIA_TADEMA.'.N.'S;
NO. 11 Loci -s,-r STREET

Npril 13, Isti7-2m(),

St")1:11ER MEI

DRESS GOODS,

FONDEllS3l 'TITS,
c, Pu.

_New''S_'ork
ME

WIKAT lIEDUCI'ION IN PIIICES
,p,•lailly wado In

11 I E 0o I) ;.z

P1..V1.N. 'WHITE 31()J AIR

WHITE TAIMETANS

CASIDIERF, _NJ EIIINOS
01.4;.\NI)11.::4

NAIN,,:zor
SIIIREED TI-CIE-11 Nirsloys.

Is; 114 'NS S. INDUCE:NI 1:N1:"

~.,t

(aNTLEMEN!
h.•nutlfnl ling• of

)'l'S S 1' ASSIN E E

TA.DE ti P't ollpEn

I'l, lan. nl,lOllll I
1 Till•: L.A.Tv.sr NK\V 1011 K

• 2O Ycn• Cent.
1.11,.. ill I'l it tt 1111111 11,11;1011.11•. %Stitt

',II1,1:10 trill In cti ••1 y

ili'E'lf Nc ;S

OIL CIA Yl'll.':
)IATTiN6S

Our ifirge :int! ,nle, In tine 4 :owl,
vvidt•lit, :11:11 111,. If)), r.• good, :1.1

lt, I lght.

Thl• Tle+ll 1,11111111. 0111•

eIIEAP Al us r...r.cs NI) c.Al,:eoEs,

host :15. rent. S'I'VTVS in
Colo)! la

BOYS:* (:0010,5 of grade, rind
Eg=

1-11/1St 041:1 61'

QUET-;_:N.S..\\T_ 11.1-F„
lii '10:1,

I)i ntl
r n,•t : •tt.• ,C....1r

1)1,1',y arrival nt P.:L%lzaii- ut I'."N I Fri

stoel:
('ordtql Sill,:s. F:1110" milk,

and Sunum•r
t NDEII:,:, Mrr 1rS

LS AND S:1::`; SHADES!
tinktc.., .11 l

PN 11, i"‘i

WALL PA PERS Lt. WI'S DoW clL \ltl•:s,

:41.1
:tt

FONDERSMITIVS
I(ljoiniinrColittnbia National Bank

(41:A 'UTERI, BEPORT.
:-.TATEmENT ,bowlna the condition of

the FIRST NATIONAL SIAM I: COLCINIRrA.
on Monday, Aprii

RESOURCES.
Note,'and 1,111, discounted.. t. ,115,0727%17
I'. S. Bond, for circulation.. 1310000)
C. S. fic, zu titles on hand L'.000.0 11 3,33,(1,1707

10,3170
65,4771.001,=12.56

12,5-10.43

cash in Wan. of other
Legal Tentler
Canal It..nt•

Imo from Bank.
Current Exr•eM•e ,
Totert. Oh Depo,lt%

:153,53
1,01)9.7

1,14'1.40
1.203.08
768.50Film 1t uro lola PIx. tumcs

U. tst. lioa.,aue

6-1C0,171.71
.9150,000. 08

5,10(1.00n1.750.04
:LV).Ok,

Surplu, Fun.l

fiaid.•ndn
ott Certificate-

alf
IC_U

Mt, J,.52
MEM

Doe to 1.:to1:-. all.l i1ai11wr.,....
Dlsoounl, ,10•1„Si
I'roo &I tun, 11.57
7:1r0n...1 ,. . . ... ............ .• 2,93.1. Q
Exclito., _ _ MEM

t,f 1 Iln.wtorN
SW1.1.111.0:111,114111,1 1111,11 11Y

S. S. DENW/ LER. i_.,1,111,1.
n• 11 I, IStl7-'.ll+l

FißS'r NATION-AL 13.I.:s-K(l,, .
,

1_
-

1.1.-?IBTA.
Interest'I 11l iie I,,iillit by this Batik on Slll : 11,

1,1,,5, :1, fOnOWI.:
5, 2 per rent. or 12 Months.

her rent.6 111,1111_11S and under 12 In' ,
tt , per et 111, tor.; and under it monti, .

We-tmiltColleetmils on all .lecessil I ' , di

Om Fuleled:4lMo,, cm lihertd terms, I • ~

Notes, lirafts and Ilill,of Ear l'

.1.11. y mid sellliII.VrESr• ft.tiIECIIIIITI 1,I:Yr.:IL Anil,,IC i /4T.
And :Ire preparisi to draw 1)11.1Plis ,

-

pliitt. New York, 13altlirmie, I':
,Einzland, Scot land, France.

- till parts of Germane.
7-:10 TRE-liSritY NUTL

nobler- of 1:11st Issue Seve,ni t: ,
well to edit iandexclaumo them lmo , -
Twerit:,' I told llonils, and Five-Tv. -

erect at elms,. S. S. D.1.1
April it, '67.1

. -

Jri,s•-cELILAivEO
... ----- 1
SELLING OFF

GREAT IX 11 EDUCED PRICES !

P. SIIREINER & SON,
Irave on band, and are now ,ellitiff at greutit

reduced ntle,,:t tine st(wl: of
MENDE\11:1:10.\\

11' ISs WATCHES,

VII: A ND PLATED JEWELE
CLOCKS,

,ILvErt AND SILVER-PL.kTEII WARE.

GOODS,
&C., &C., a!

We tut..tut I...luving our .t0e1,7, between tlo,
an,l:-Trltut and NI 111 consequently Sell good, ut

OIV pront,—many art isles at coat.

NtoW Ai THE TIME

FOU CUEAP JEWELRY
cALL _l\ 1% bur.

and he Sali.dled thr.t, the place for cheap
god artiele,

,lIREINER S SONS.
Nu, 4 Front,

g~TATCIIES AND EWELRY
“BEAT

INDUCEMENTS OFFERED

A I.EIIICAN WATCHE
In two or.. 4.7a.,7 ,-, warranted 1.

tNo ; :11, 0 3, 4. 5 Alltl ti oz. Cure+

.T UST RECI:IVED
N of the Celebrated.

T:1101ilaS ClOCh
They :no ire%t trlivir. Call lin.' •

.•

!

AIN., a tun Awl Nvo ,e1,44.1t.1q ,k
sliAvEtt k ri,ATED

il•nitt the be.t Ftt'toth th.

lENVEI,ItY IN VAII'Y.
juNt tw":lin the l'act.w.,

is Gobi, f-.11,V4`1% F,14.1.1 ;Ina
F 1.1111,,,

IZEr.\ )1' LL KINDS, I
.Vl'77'.Nl ol'lo 1 7: ,PE1Z1NC.7 .7 4.

.lowvlry S tot
• • '1,711 1710

'I( )

n El.Eo"l'ln ).1\ I.‘GNI:, • •

1110 00,1, of' A.J.e mtrf r 11;
iui owdielot. 1, ,r yore of , •

1.. 4, (,•,• 1.41 Co/IN
Sozr• • •• •,••••' •,e ('n'o' •

D0p,1141,3:, ."

tot., h•,,
eeri.only eureall pahi in Id:,

t y, In 0110 1,11 riVe 11111,111(,..
•n: TO+ ail-11011V 141 1 11111111:e.

4 'W., V.:Ir.:011e 111 1 Inmate.

Cure, Neuralgia in 5 minute..
Cure, l'.‘ in. In the llael:3:rea•-t or'
Cure, Deann•-•,, in 10:411y
I'lll.l, 1. 101111 ill 0110 nialn, A•1.• .1

114:,,, 1,0\or :11111 .k1:1/0 111 1 lay. -
Liver are u.r.l In connection IN

4111.11100 1t 111 •un' al' I 1.% `Pt 11.,

and Lis-or eoniplaint. The I'M- 111 b0h.,011.

area areal Purnyer o the Wood, tont WI nUor_

1111 imparting:-.trenglh 11l tin. I ~hoitated.
:.trt•mviwning Igesty.e Onzads.

brundotz:llo.lll a healthy avtwo of the Liver,
Sizto, without which rto

eau Tlw I.ol.ltre a 1.,.a sure pre-
vent:ols, to I lie Agthl., if a few dose.,

.tre 1:11.01i In file can ;old NprillZ. 1111. 011 rind
1„, 111 N:1•10;ETAIII.E. and eau

n•• 11-1'111.1,1 all Ily 04.1 ur youiix. male or
1:a1.11••, :11.1 11.Williett.4.t.

111, S. • 11OI:Eli-4. :4010 'T4 Tlit.tor.
arr 214; Puck Philudelidda.

I-II:VS[1 GARDEN SEEDS-
'

At J..1. MEYERS' Drug Store.
b7.1 Odd Fellow.' -Hun

; ENTS WANTED
_47l_ MoNTII 111111 1.:X114.11 ,4,4 Raid, 3114.10
obr 1'i.1111i• ..\14 ,111 4. H. 111.1roall,A. a NEW AND
I-SEFUL INVENTION. of aM.tilutit utility In
••• g•ry Agents preferring to wart: nn
nutitti...inti 11,111 iurn frnm S.,:IOTIVr

.or full part iollrt enelo.e stamp. mai arldre,.
NV. 11. WIIIINk. CO.,

5.11 ARot St.. 'Pm=I

;..;')•.?),000,000.

THE NEW SIX PEE CENT
NSYLVANIA

LOAN!
FREE FROM ALL sTATE. COUNTY

AND MUNICIPAL TAXATION.

Will hefurrthlted in sum. to stilt, oSt itppllett-
don to the nearest linnlc or Ranker; tilho. Uy

either uf the tukiter,hrieli.
- JAY COO.KE A: CO.

1,11FIX EL t CO.
C. W. CLARK A: CO.

\prll .2.11-If.

Iall
rO-

BA. NKS

QUARTERLY REPORT oF :IE
CON'DITION of the COLUMBIA :c..'

L I3ANK, oo the morning of the rie-; •
INVT RESOURCES.
Notes and Bills discounted, .5033,1=.77
C.S.l3onds delid iorcircurn 509,0c0.,

do on hand 22,1thm,

Nole4 of N'atlonal I3anks
do Slate Banks

Fract tonal Currency
17

)45.

Legnl Tender ,.A: Compound
Interest cote

-

Specie
rash items & revenue st .Ps.
Due from Philadelphiaand

~cw Yor NntlonalEarsks
Duefrom other Nation irks
Duefrom Bank & Bard:ers, ME
Banking Houses and other

Beal IL'si ate
Current expenses and taxes

paid

51,517,217.11
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid In
Surplus Fund
Discounts and Exchange...., .320,723.47
Profit and Loss 8,750.10

27,473.a?.13,017.16
4,013.93

1.3,a11.13

$:01,000.00
100,000.00

Due to National Bp_nlc.q
do otherBanks 4: Rankers

Clretilato'nof('olutallinlllc
do Coln Nat'l Bank—

5,061.00
10,770.00

4.'1831.00~;36.115In~lly !dual Dei)osit.,

z.. 1,517,217.11
,51.'4150.00Liabilltie. of Plrectors

Sworn to and subscribed by
SITOCIT, (*Ashler.

APrIl 1, 1:167-3m

NTEREST ON PEPOSITS.I TH E COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANE: will
receive money on depo ,,it,nrlpay interest there-
tor, at the following rates, viz:

4 per cent. for 12 months.
per cent, for 9 months.

5 per cent. for f MOrithq,
i; per milt. for mothIfs.

7-3o) C. is', Treasury Notes cm:hanged for new
j-'2O gold Bond,

Mar, 16:673 :4,C111.71:1. SITOCIT, Cashier

1:?(Y..(.0

9,g,,'.1.t7 Z2


